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Black History Month program 
CNP's equal opportunity advisor to discuss Navy study 
by Susan McBride 
In celebration of Black History Month, 
Capt Chancellor A. "Pelc" Twmcs, direc-
tor of the Naval Military Personnel 
Command's equal opportunity division 
and advisor IO the chief of naval personnel, 
will be the guc.st spcruccr at the fourth an-
nual prorcssional lunchoon given by the 
Monterey Chapter of the National Naval 
Officer.;' Association at 11:15 a.m., Feb. 
22, in the Barbara McNiu Ballroom. 
Twmcs was the first blxk commanding 
officer of a nuclear submarine and has bocn 
awarded the Meritorious Service Medal 
with lhrce gold stars as well as the Navy 
Commendation Medal with two gold stars. 
He has been featured in Graduatil1g Engi-
neer and Ebony magazines and was high-
lighted on the WTBS nationally televised 
1988 Black HislOry Month special entitled, 
"'Ille Achievers." 
In ad~ing the topic of the current 
staluS of Navy equal opportunity, Twmes 
is expected to discuss the findings of a 
recent study conducted by the Navy Equal 
()pix)rtunity Study Group which examined 
promotion bias in the Navy. 
As reported in the Dec. 26, 1988 issue of 
Navy Times, this study found that racial 
bias is (Xll1ially to blame for lower fitness 
reports resulting in lower selection rates for 
promotion of minorities. 
The study group set out to evaluate scv-
The Quartenleck congratulates 
BMl Fred Polumbo and SKSN 
Alejo Lasam on their selection 
last week as sailor of the year and 
sailor of the quarter respectively. 
Next week's issue will feature an 
interview with the school's top 
sailors along with a story on the 
weapons engineering curriculum, 
CNO Adm. Carlisle Trost 
approved more than 75 
changes recommended by 
the minority study group 
eral problem areas, including: little prog-
ress in recruiting and rclaining black and 
hispanic officer.;; wide disparities between 
black and while orficcrs in promotion rates 
to lieuicnant commander. commander and 
captain; and, failure of minority officer.; 
and enlisted IO enicr technical career paths. 
CNO Adm. Carlisle Trost approved more 
limn 75 changes the study group recom-
mended regarding pcoonnel policies and 
equal opportunity programs. Re-education 
of commanding officers on minority is-
sues, a re-vamping of the grcivance system, 
and expansion of programs such as BOOST 
(Broadened Opportunity for Officer Selec-
tion and Training) were seen as effective 
ways of minimizing racial bias. 
The study group also found positive 
trends in equal opportunity programs such 
as a steady increase in the nwnber of blacks 
and hispanics joining the Navy and in the 
overall number promoted to leadership 
positions. Career opportunities have ex-
panded and minority reenlistments are 
high. 
Chief of Naval Personnel Adm. Jt>remy 
Boorda said of this study: " The Navy cared 
enough to go seek out what the problems 
were and it's got a lot of people from the top 
on down who arc dedicated to solving 
them." 
Trost expresses opinions on defense budget 
Ed. Note: Berore Pnsldent George Bush 
outlined his budget propamls last week, 
Chier or Nuval Operations Adm. Cutll'ile 
Trost offered these comments on revenues 
for defenc;e programs. 
As conccms about our economy grow, 
the debate over dcfe~ spending continues 
at a foverish pace. An entire spcclrUITl of 
ideas has been placed berorc the public, 
with critics or "defonsc experts" having 
their own agenda on how to cut defense in 
an effort IO reduce the nation's budgetary 
deliciL 
The disc~ons or cuts that ind~rimi-
natcly impact dere~ capabilities and cur-
rent military readiness arc both discon-
ccming and frustrating. 
The last eight years have seen some 
unmistakable gains in our military readi-
ness and capability. Our naval forces (in 
fact, all our military forces) have never 
been stronger or more rcooy. Our nation's 
position in the world has also never been so 
strong. Our friends, who have never feared 
our leadership and have only wanted to 
count on our strength, can do just that And 
potential adversaries now have to plug a 
whole new calculus inlO their ambitions 
because of our strenglh. Y ct we ~ a move 
by various people who seem hell bent on 
throwing those gains away. 
Eight years ago, our political lcadcrs-
wilh the support or the American public-
commiucd themselves to an investment 
The investment was a large one, but that's 
what wac; ncccssary to recover from the 
neglect of the 1970's when the military 
suffered from low states of readiness. 
Some ships couldn't sail because or mate-
rial problems and personnel shortages; air-
crart readiness was low because or lack of 
spare parts and trained maintenance per-
sonnel; and our personnel force was riddled 
with morale problems. 
The situation is comparable IO an average 
American household whose family car 
wouldn't run and getting to the grocery 
slOJ'C was precarious at besL The same 
family also had a house whose roof leaked, 
(conlinued OIi pa~ two) 
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From the Superintendent byRearAdm.Robn1C.Austin 
We often pass what is an all hands 
responsibility on to a single person or office 
and, in so doing, sometimes become com-
placent about our own responsibility. 
Physical security is an example. 
Each of us has high expectation that every 
piece of property we own will be respected 
by others and will remain where we left iL 
If it's not, we're disappointed. If our loss is 
due to theft, we are infuriated. If that theft 
involves force.d entry we feel viol.am 
One of the nicer ~ of the Naval 
Postgroduate School is that, overall, physi-
cal security has not been an area of major 
concern. This speaks well of the pcr9Jnncl 
that arc employed and assigned here. We 
have a very small police force and an 
enormous number of people lhal enter 
grounds without a secure perimeter, except 
in times of higher states of alert. However, 
"over the last month we've had seven bicycle thefts in La Mesa 
and two forced entries i11to vehicles both at La Mesa and on the 
Naval Postgraduate School grounds" 
physical security is becoming a concern 
both at La Mesa and on Postgraduate 
School grounds recently. 
It has come to my allention that in January 
we had seven bicycle thefts in La Mesa and 
two forced cnlries into vehicles -one in La 
Mesa and one on the Naval Postgraduate 
School grounds. Many or these would not 
have occurred if simple precaution had 
l3kCs'l place. I ask all himds to assist by 
being vigilnnl and careful Lock up posses-
sions, homes, classrooms and vehicles. 
Most imponant, be watchful for suspicious 
activity around your neighbortood or 
arouJld pamng locs and clas<itoools. In 
tum, the police force will do all they can to 
thwart crime. We arc pulling additional 
procedures in place to ensure that, if 
caught, thieves will be promptly entered 
into the judicial system and held respon-
sible for their acts. 
These steps will onJy be effective if ev-
eryone at NPS coopcmtcs. Secure your 
work spoc:c, put away and lock up equip-
ment, bicycles and cars and you will deter 
the criminal. Hopefully. with both the 
com:icntious effort of the security fon:c 
and everyone's ~ diligence, we 
will reduce our vulnerability and send the 
crooks elsewhere. 
CNO: "Time to do some preventive maintenance to protect the investment" 
(~ from page OM) 
whose fum.tl(:e was ~le, whose gut• 
I.ClS badly needed repair and whose paint job was 
about five years overdue. 
But the commianent was made IO airrect the 
deficiencies. Just as the family may have in• 
vested in a new car and made home improve-
ments, the Navy pun:hascd new ship;, aim-aft 
and submarines and CUTCdCd some very severe 
problems. 
Now, it's time IO do some pevc:ntive rnain!C• 
nance to protect the invcstment-=hange the oil 
and filter in the car, lubricate it and put on some 
new lnlres. Failure to do so will lead to evenllJal 
mechmtical failure and present a safety problem 
for the family. The investment needs IO be 
protected, or as the commemal says, "Pay me 
now or pay me later." 
The situation with our naval fon:es is no dif-
fcrenl. The American taxpayer made a lrefflm. 
dous investment in providing the nation 1111 ex• 
trcmely capable fleet The investment al.so 
provided for a professional pcrsic:,nrc:l force that 
has never been more dedicated, spirited or well-
trained Simply staled. never has the Navy been 
more ready IO n:spond to a wide range of oontin-
gcncics and thrcals. 
The question is, docs the nation have the 
resolve to ~e its inveslrnellt or is it willing 
to return to lhe dark days of just a few yc:us ago? 
To allow the latter to ~ and foil to protect 
the inveslmcnt would be the biggest case of 
fraud, waste and abuse this country has ever 
seen! History has rcpcotedly shown us the con-
~ of romplacmcy. 
The critics would like to make us b:'lieve we 
can't affmd a strong Navy and a strong miliuuy. 
They argue that the defense buildup has caused 
the budget deficit But just like the family with 
the neglected and run-down auto who set priori• 
ties md used proper budgetmy pla&ting IO pur-
chase a car they roukJ depend on, a strong 
militmy we can Jcly on lO protect our global 
interests and commitments is also very feasible 
with a similar setting of pmritics and planning. 
Today, defense spending is less than six per• 
ccn1 of our gross nationnl poduct. During the 
years of the SO<,ll)]cd Reagan buildup, it was 
never men: than 6.3 ~t---and it has de-
clined steadily in the last four yems. But 20 
yems ago, that figure was nine pcsc,cnt--and we 
had a balanced budget! 
If one looks Bl a graph of defense and non-
defense ~ . since 1969 (the last year of a 
balanced budget). we see lhat the curve for 
defense is relatively flat but that the curve for 
non-<lcfense spending~ turning upward at 
en ahl'millg 1'll1C. And the key point is that the 
curve almost exactly maldies the slope of our 
federal budget deficit 
It is frustrating for those in senior militaJy 
positi~ who are directly ~ble 
for providing for our nation•s security and who 
had to deal f~t -hand wilh our diminislr.:d cnpa-
bility in the wt dccaoo--lO sec the apparcn1. 
romplaccncy, the almost perverted idealism, 
lhe U!'ISffll?lloUS politicking and the inability IC 
see reason end logic in the one element of our 
great democracy in which the national interest 
should be above parochial intcres1. 
It is liustmnng IC deal wilh those who argue 
that because we have built something that 
works, we can affmd to neglect it for a while. It 
is fruslraling to argue with those who cm, 't sland 
S\ICCC$, who can't seem to be romfor1able wish 
strength and who wouki ~y pcler being 
lovable losas. 
Why arc we turning our backs on defense'! 
People listen to President <hbachcv, probably 
the ~t PR man in this cenn.ay, and they 
think, in the immortlll words of Neville Cham-
berlain, that "peace is at hand." 
Unflll'llm:llcly, it•s not true; Of' at least, not yet 
It has long been a militmy axiom that you must 
not get tangled up trying to unravel your 
opp,ncnt's intention. lnstcod, you must keep 
your eye on c:iipabi)ities. To that end, many in-
tclligcnt people seem to overlook the fact that 
Soviet militmy capabilities oontinuc to grow 
while lheir intentions are being slickly packaged 
to look like ~ in action. 
Certainly scmcd-dng is bapp:mtg in lhc So-
viet Union today. BIil what it is, what it means 
and oow long it will last are uncertainties right 
now. The Soviets have not dismnkd a single 
nlilury sysian that they were not bound 10 do 
under consttaints of treaty. Except in Afghani• 
stan, they have not wilhdrawn from a single 
maritime or militmy position. 
It's still a very dangerous world and the threat 
still thrcatcns. We can watch and hope. But let's 
keep our hcoos on Slraight 
Feb.16.1952: The move of the U.S. 
Naval Postgrodwilc School from Annapo-
lis, Maryland to Monracy, a move that 
involved some 3 million pounds of school 
equipment and over 500 families, was offi-
cially completed today. Trains. planes and 
automobiles were used in what may be lhe 
first and only transcontinc:ntal move of a 
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Civiscoop 
Scholarships offered for civilian dependents 
by the Civilian Personnel Olfice accepted in the Civilian Personnel Office 
The Fcdcral Personnel Council of North- Wider the Merit Staffing Program. For 
cm California is offering &:holarships for further infonnation consult the vacancy 
children of federal civilian employees or announcement in your dcJXll'lmcnt or call 
for youths employed under the Youth ext 2001. 
Opportunity Programs. Eight $1,500 Vacancies: superviwry computer op• 
scholarships will be granted to outstanding erator, GS-&9, FNOC; secrelary, GS4/ 
high school graduates; high school ~niors 5, aeronautical engineering; supervisory 
groouating during Janumy-June of 1989 secrelary, GS-5, electrical and computer 
are eligible to apply. Additional eligibility engineering; woodcrafler, WG-10, public 
requirements and application fonns arc works; librarian, GS-9, hbrary, librarian, 
available from Glenda Coleman (ext GS-11, hbrary. 
3277) in the Civilian Personnel Office. Temporary appoinbnent not to exceed 
Vacancy announcements: Application three years: firefighter, GS4, security 
for the foUowing positions arc now being department; librarian, GS-9, library. 
F.Y.I. 
Queen's Regiment Band 
performs Sunday 
The Queen's Regiment Barnt will per-
Conn in concert with Fort Oro's 7th Infantty 
Division (Light) Barnt this Sunday, Feb. 
19, at 2:30 p.m. in the Stcinbeck Forum of 
the Monterey Conference Center at the 
Doublctrce Inn. 
Spormrcd by the City of MonlCrey, this 
conceit is free and open to the public. 
Conservation continues 
Despite recent rains, water for the Mon-
terey Peninsula is in short supply. "Con-
serve by turning the faocet on only when 
you are ready to Wl! the water'' and fix leaky 
faucets, says Ens. Andy Bolt 
ADP office relocated 
The ADP security office is now in Room 
141A in Hcmnann Hall (fonnerly the 
offic.es for Admissions and Continuing 
Education). The office code is 0146A; the 
new telephone number is ext 2558/3093. 
Tax man cometh 
The Family Sovice Center is sponsoring 
a lax preparation seminar by the IRS on 
Feb. 23 at Ingcrroll Hall Room 122. 
Moving expenses, educational allowances, 
itcmiz.cd deductions, medical CJ!:~, 
child care expenses and home sales will be 
discussed. For rcscrwtions call ext 3060. 
Founders Day in Monterey 
The WC/f. Point Society of lhe Monterey 
Peninsula will celebrate Founders Day at 
6:00 p.m. on MaICh 10 in lhe Ft. Ord 
Officers Open Mess. Mr. Carl Ulrich, 
director of inte1tollegia1e athletics at lhe 
military academy, will be guest~-
Conlact Cpt. Tun McDonald or Maj. Bob 
Reese at 242-7056 for details. 
Perspicacious proof 
Mensa, lhe '1ntemational High LQ. Soci-
ety," will adminisier qualifying tests in 
Monterey on March 18. Resctvations 
should be requested no latct than March 9 
by writing to: Mensa Test Proctor, 1029 
Forest Ave., Pacific Grove, CA 93950. 
Mensa notes that the qualifying test may 
not be required of U.S. Naval Academy 
graduates because the required SAT ~ 
for entrance into the acoocmy meets Mensa 
Slandards. Rlr infOlll18tion call 375-8065. 
The Quarterdeck is published weekly by the Public Affairs 
Office in accordance with NPPR-35. VieM and opinions 
expressed are not nec~rily thO'ie of the Department or the 
Navy. Deadline for all subm~ions, including classuied ads 




100).l<i<X>, PARKING LOT K 
CAR WASH BY 
ENUSIID RECltF.ATION COMMITTEE 
(POC: BMl IUWMBO, XZlJS) 
1100. SPANAGEL HAU. RM 321 
Cl'f BARRY L SHOOP, 
ARMY RJREIGN SCIENCE CENTI:R 
"A SURVEY OF RJREIGN DEVELOPMI:N1S 
IN OPTICAL SIGNAL PROCESSING 
TECHNOLOGY" 
12ill, lA NOVIA ROOM 
NPS TOAS'JMASTERS 
(POC: LT.JG PAT HENDRICKS, X4592) 
.SUnday Fd>nwy 19-
1430, MONTEREY a>NFERENCE CBrrnt 
SIEINBEOC FORUM 
QUEEN'S RF.GIM8'IT BAND CONCERT 
-Tul!!l!ay February 21· 
1510, SPANAGEL HAIL RM 421 
DR. OIARLES J. ANI'ONElll, 
~ OF MIODGAN 
"EXCEPllON HANDLING IN A 
MULTI-CONTEXT ENVIRONMENT' 
ISIS, KING HAU. 
SUPERINTENDENTS GUE.51' LECruRE 
CAPl'AIN PEfE 17DME5, 
.• NAVAL MIUI'ARY PERSONNEL OOMMAND 




-Wednesday Fdlruary 22· 
1100, BARBARA MCNITT BAUROOM 
BlAOC HfilORY MONJll 
PROFF.SfilONAL UNOIOON 
GUSI' SPEAKER: CAPfAIN PEIE Tl..OMES 
DIRECroR OF EQUAL OPPOR.1\JNTIY 
DIVISION, NMPC 
,Thllr.lday Febnlary 23-
lSJO, INGERSOIL HAIL RM lZZ 
TAX PREPARATION SEMINAR 
(POC: FAMILY SERVICE CBl1m, X3000) 
-Saturday Man:h 4-
lA MESA SOKXX.. 
OSWC BARGAIN FAIR 
RESERVATIONS FOR SPACE; DUE 1/21 
(POC: JANET HARRINGroN, 647-1141) 
•Fricby March 10. 
DEADLINE FOR NOMINATIONS 
FEDERAL WOMEN'S PROGRAM 
OOMMTI11:E ANNUAL AWARDS 
Car wash today 
The Enlisted Recreation Commiucc is 
sponsoring a car wash today in the parking 
lot between Herrmann Hall arnt the ~ 
police building from 10:00 am. to 4:00 
pm. The cost for the wash is S3.00 for cru-s 
arnt $4.00 for trucks and vans. 
4 
Sports beat 
by JOSN Davis Bowden 
The ninth annual Navy School Women's 
Softball Toomament will be held Feb. 17-
19 at Spancs Field and Peter J. Ferrante 
Field Tc.ams from Stanford University, 
Citrus College, San Francisco City Col-
lcge, Skyline College, Hartnell College, De 
Anza College, Monterey Peninsula Col-
lege, Foodull College and the Naval Post-
graduat.e School will be participating. For 
more infonnation on scheduling call the 
Rec Office at ext. 2466. ft) 
Basketball 
Pubs I contlnucs to come on suong in 
NPS "A" le.ague hoops, winning !heir pasl 
six games and upsetting the first place 
Random Deviates 65-49. Stcve Farr and 
Mahlon Hammond led the attK:k with 19 
points and 12 assists respectively. 
Other "A" le.ague scores include NNOA 
Eagles flying pa.st Aerocats I 66-33, Ran-
dom Deviates shot down F.aglcs II 75-42, 
Pubs I dunked Weapons ©48 and Thun-
der & Lightning shocked Aerocats II 69-
48. Weapons shot AcrocalS I 53-38, 
NNOA F.aglcs sooted by ~ II 52-43 
and Thunder & Lightning cracked Eagles II 
75-44. 
In the "B" league Hard Hackers blew lhe 
Enlisted Hoopstc(S off the court 97-39, 
F.agles I slammed Gamma Sbmma 53-39, 
Grccnbocks sqUCC7.Cd by logiSlics 55-52 
and Elbows bounced Logic Enors 68-45. 
M.E. ~y handled La Mesa Monsters 51-
33, Maniacs packed Logic Errors 50-42, 
Elbows h.rl.oo the Hard Hackers 63-50 
and Scacubcrs wailed on Gamma Slamma 
55-33. Maniacs edged out Scacubcrs 63-
61, logistics dcsll'Oyed Gamma Slamma 
68-38. Greenbacks stuffed M.E. 50-41 and 
the Enlmj . Hoopsl.CJ'S pulled on out of the 
hat to beat Eagles I 48-47. M.E. ~ past 
F.aglcs I 50-47, Maniacs beat Greenbacks 
58-52 and Scacurers slammed La Mesa 
Monsters 47-36. 
Rec News 
The Rec Office has Disneyland tickets 
available. The one day~ arc $19 for 
adults and $15 for children ages 3-11. The 
one-day passes are not acccpt.ed on Satur-
days. Twerday passes arc $34 for adults 
and $26.75 for children ages 3-11 wilh no 
restriction on days. The tickets expire on 
June 30 and there is no refund 
The Navy preschool annex parent's as.so-
ciation will hold its annual fundralscr on 
l'vlarch 16, from 7-9 p.m. at the La Mesa 
Community Center. 
Dealers wishing IO participale in lhis 
fundraiser should fill out a seller's fonn 
available at lhe annex. SIXJCC will be lim-
it.ed to 12 vendors and will be allocat.ed on 
a first-come, first-serve basis. Vendors 
who participate must be registered with lhc 
command. 
A pcn:cniage of lhe profits from lhe home 
party dealers and craftspeople will go to the 
preschool. Seller's fonns arc due no later 
lhan Feb. 28. For more information call 
Valerie at 647-9117 or Jan at 372-5274. 
At the Movies 
All movies will be shown at 7 p.m. except where not.ed and arc subject IO change. 
For more infonnation about lhe movie sctiedulc call 242-55<i6. 
Harker Theater (al Fort Ord main CJ1chnnge) 
Friday, Feb. 17 - Januaiy Mnn (R) 
Saturdny, Feb. 18 • Tequila Sunrise (1:30 p.m R) 
Swurday, Fcb.18. Tequila Sunrise (R) 
Simclay, Feb. 19 - Tequila Sunrise (R) 
Presidio or Monterey Theater 
Friday, Feb. 17 - Splil Decision (R) 
Saturdny, Fcb.18 - Platoon Lc.idcr (R) 
Sunday, Feb. 19 - Jnnuaiy Man (R) 
Hllll'iOn Theater (lll Fon Orel on Sixlh Avenue near Bay View ~1) 
Friday, Feb. 17 - Hcllbound, Hcllraiser II (R) 
Saturday, Fcb.18 - Scrooged (PG-13) 
Simclay, Feb. 19 - Scrooged (PG-13) 
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Classifieds 
For Sale: Amber monitor wilh glare filter. 
For use with Apple II series or laptop, like 
new. $30. Call 646-8002. 
For Sale: five stccl wheels and 165SR15 
tires from a ~he 914. Fits all four-lug 
VW bug/Ghia. Two tires excellent, three 
fair. $90/0BO. Call Larry Johnson at 646-
5923. 
For Sale! Two strollcc car scats, two 
fisher Price high chairs, misc. IOys, misc. 
clothing (siz.cs 2-4). Call 6494260. 
For Sale: Two new hand-laloocd wool 
Kashmir Tabri oriemal rugs, both approxi-
mat.ely 3'x5', biuc predominant color, $900 
each. Call ext 3096 retwccn 9 a.m and 3 
p.m. 
Wanted: TulOr for founh grade student 
Needs help in reading/spelling. If iJ'IICr-
cslCd call 384-4256 between 8 a.m. and 3 
p.m., salal)' negotiable. 
For Sale: Two twin beds • exlra finn 
mauresscs (like new), box springs and 
frames, $100 each. Call 655-1620. 
For Sale: Antique walnut writing desk 
damaged in PCS, $25. Full-sire maurcss 
and box springs, fmn, used liUle, $150. 
Call 372-3672. 
For Sale: 1987 Chevy van dellllle conver-
sion. Looks like new. Perfect running 
condition. Two-tone blue with running 
boards, color TV with rcmotc control, AM/ 
fM casscll.C, two spcnkcrs front and rear, 
ps, pb, pw, pdl. Four upgrodcd swivel 
capla.in's chairs. Hide-away bed, CB mdio, 
upgraded carpet. and more. Must sec to 
apprccialC. $16,900. Call 647-8592 
For Sale: 78 Audi Fox, 35 mpg, reliable 
lranS., $500, OBO. Call 647-8592. 
0 
For Rent: Spacious tw~ four• 
plex in Seaside, two miles from NPS. Wall J 
10 wall carpet, drapes, deck, view. private 
yard, fenced, carpon. storage room, and 
laundry fa:ility. Call 625-4289 evenings or 
leave message. 
For Sale: Honda Space scootcr with hcl• 
met and book crate. 50 cents fiUs lhe lank. 
Great commu1er vehicle. New rear lire. 
Good condition. $325 OBO. 375-3756. 
